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1

INTRODUCTION

2

1. This action, brought pursuant to the California Public Records Act (or “Public Records

3

Act”), seeks to force Respondent and Defendant City of San Diego to allow Petitioner and Plaintiff

4

access to public records, and to comply with the requirements of the Public Records Act codified at

5

Government Code § 6250 et. seq.

6
7
8
9
10
11

2. This Court has jurisdiction by virtue of California Code of Civil Procedure § 1085 and
Government Code §§ 6258 and 6259.
3. Venue is proper in this Court and Division pursuant to Government Code §§ 6258 and
6259, and San Diego Superior Court Rule 1.2.2, as Respondent and the records sought reside within this
judicial district.
4. This action is brought as a petition for a peremptory writ of mandate and a complaint for

12

declaratory and injunctive relief. Under Government Code § 6258, “[a]ny person may institute an

13

action for injunctive or declaratory relief or writ of mandate in any court of competent jurisdiction to

14

enforce his right to inspect or receive a copy of any public record or class of public records under this

15

chapter.” Government Code § 6259, which vests courts with the powers to issue orders to enforce the

16

Public Records Act, requires a “verified petition to the superior court of the county where the records

17

or some part thereof are situated…” Petitioner and Plaintiff therefore brings this action as a Verified

18

Petition for a Writ of Mandate and Complaint for Declaratory and Injunctive Relief.

19

PARTIES

20

5. Petitioner and Plaintiff Carmel Mountain Ranch Residential Community Association

21

(“Petitioner”) is a nonprofit mutual benefit corporation located in the City of San Diego, California.

22

Petitioner seeks the preservation, management, and maintenance of the community known as Carmel

23

Mountain Ranch, and to promote the health, safety, and welfare of all residents of Carmel Mountain

24

Ranch. Petitioner seeks to protect the environment, community character, public facilities and

25

infrastructure, and aesthetics in and around the Project vicinity. Petitioner also seeks to ensure that

26

adequate public participation if provided for during review of the Project. Petitioner and its members

27

have been injured as a result of Respondent and Defendant’s actions. Petitioner is a “person” as that

28

term is defined in Government Code § 6252(c).
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6. Respondent and Defendant City of San Diego (“City”) is a political subdivision of the State of

1
2

California and the County of San Diego and a body corporate and politic exercising local government

3

powers, as specified by the Constitution and the laws of the State of California. The City is a “public

4

agency” subject to the Public Records Act as that terms is defined in Government Code §6252(a).
7. Petitioner does not know the true names or capacities of the persons or entities sued herein as

5
6

Does 1 through 10, and therefore sue these respondents by such fictitious names. Petitioner will amend

7

the Petition to set forth the names and capacities of said respondents along with appropriate charging

8

allegations when the same have been ascertained.

9

FACTUAL BACKGROUND
8. The Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch project, Project No. 652519, at 14050 Carmel Ridge

10
11

Road in San Diego, California (“Project”) proposes, among other things, amendments of the City’s

12

General Plan and Carmel Mountain Ranch Community Plan (“Community Plan”) to re-designated an

13

approximately 164.5-acre area in the Community Plan that was previously occupied by the Carmel

14

Mountain Ranch Country Club and Golf Course from recreational uses to low- to medium-density

15

residential uses. The Project also proposes to develop the former golf course into 1,200 multi-family

16

residential units in the middle of the existing Carmel Mountain Ranch community.
9. Petitioner, its members, and other community members are concerned by, among other

17
18

things, the Project’s proposed scope, density, and close proximity to existing residences, as well as the

19

Project’s potential environmental impacts, community character impacts, and transportation impacts.

20

Petitioner and its members have been actively attempting to engage the City and the Project applicant

21

in order to better understand the proposed Project and to provide public input during the environmental

22

and project review process.
10. On April 24, 2019, Petitioner made a request to the City’s Planning Department Director

23
24

Mike Hansen for access to all records related to the proposed development. Petitioner’s request

25

specifically referenced the Public Records Act. A true and correct copy of that letter is attached hereto

26

as Exhibit 1.

27

///

28

///
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1

11. On December 27, 2019, Petitioner made another request to Development Project Manager

2

Jeff Peterson for access to all records related to the proposed Project. Petitioner’s request specifically

3

referenced the Public Records Act and identified the categories of documents Petitioner sought. A true

4

and correct copy of that letter is attached hereto as Exhibit 2.
12. On January 16, 2020, the City notified Petitioner that, in addition to certain public records

5
6

produced electronically: “There are additional responsive records that are not maintained in electronic

7

format. Under the rules of the Public Records Act, responsive records are available to inspect and

8

copy.”
13. On January 24, 2020, a representative for Petitioner reviewed certain responsive records in-

9
10

person at the City’s Development Services Department. During that visit, Petitioner’s representative

11

reviewed various records including, among others, technical reports and analyses of the Project and its

12

potential impacts to biological resources, cultural resources, drainage, storm water quality, and

13

transportation. Petitioner’s representative requested copies of certain records, including copies of the

14

technical reports and analyses. City staff replied that the request copies could not be made because the

15

Project was “an active file.”
14. On January 31, 2020, Petitioner sent a letter to the City’s Development Project Manager

16
17

Jeff Peterson and Public Records Administration Coordinator Ginger Rodriguez regarding City staff’s

18

refusal to provide copies of public records in violation of the California Public Records Act during the

19

January 24, 2020 visit to the Development Service Department. Petitioner requested access to and the

20

opportunity to obtain copies of records related to the Project. Petitioner’s request specifically

21

referenced the Public Records Act and identified the categories of documents Petitioner sought. A true

22

and correct copy of that letter is attached hereto as Exhibit 3.
15. On February 3, 2020, in response to Petitioner’s letter dated January 31, 2020, City staff

23
24

called Petitioner to explain that despite City staff’s denial of Petitioner’s request on January 24, 2020,

25

the records related to the Project were in fact available to make copies.
16. On February 19, 2020, Petitioner discussed with City staff the specific records, of which

26
27

Petitioner was requesting copies.

28

///
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1

17. Between February 19, 2020 and March 6, 2020, Petitioner corresponded with City staff

2

through email attempting to obtain the copies of the records. On February 19, 2020, Petitioner

3

requested copies of specific records related to the Project. Petitioner identified the records, of which

4

Petitioner was seeking copies. On February 24, 2020, Petition emailed City staff again and requested

5

copies of the records. On March 6, 2020, Petitioner again emailed City staff and requested copies of

6

specific records related to the Project. A true and correct copy of that email correspondence is attached

7

hereto as Exhibit 4.

8
9

18. In the meantime, on March 3, 2020, the City issued a Public Notice for Preparation of an
Environmental Impact Report and Scoping Meeting for the Project. The notice indicated that a public

10

meeting regarding the scope and alternatives of the proposed environmental impact report would be

11

held on March 18, 2020 where public comments could be submitted.

12

19. Petitioner continued to correspond through email with City staff attempting to obtain copies

13

of the records Petitioner had requested on January 24, 2020. On April 3, 2020, City staff informed

14

Petitioner that the copies of records were finally available and would be sent to Petitioner. A true and

15

correct copy of that email correspondence is attached hereto as Exhibit 5.

16

20. On or about May 1, 2020, Petitioner became aware that certain records, including technical

17

reports and analyses of the Project and its potential impacts, had been revised and updated since the

18

City had provided Petitioner with copies.

19

21. On May 1, 2020, Petitioner emailed City staff and requested copies of the most recent

20

versions of the records. Petitioner identified the records, of which it was requesting copies. In order to

21

avoid City staff duplicating its previous efforts, Petitioner listed the reports, copies of which the City

22

had already provided to Petitioner. On June 11, 2020, following a series of email correspondence

23

between Petitioner and City staff regarding availability of the requested copies of records, City staff

24

responded that in order to obtain the requested copies: “The process is for [Petitioner] to review newer

25

submitted document in our Records office. Similar process that you had followed when you requested

26

copies for the earlier submitted documents from the applicant. However, our office is still closed to

27

the public, due to COVID-19 pandemic.” A true and correct copy of that email correspondence is

28

attached hereto as Exhibit 6.
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1

22. On June 30, 2020, Petitioner sent a letter to the City Clerk, Development Project Manager

2

Jeff Peterson, and Development Services Department Assistant Deputy Director Elsa Lopez regarding

3

City staff’s June 11, 2020 response to Petitioner. Petitioner identified the City’s obligation under the

4

California Public Records Act to make copies of records promptly available upon request. In its letter,

5

Petitioner again identified the records, of which it was seeking copies of the most recent versions.

6

Petitioner also listed the records, of which the City had already provided copies to avoid duplicative

7

efforts. Petitioner pointed out that in-person review, is not currently possible due to COVID-19.

8

Petitioner noted that the City has not provided adequate justification for any exemption that precludes

9

Petitioner’s ability to make copies of the requested records. A true and correct copy of that letter is

10

attached hereto as Exhibit 7.

11

23. As of July 22, 2020, City has failed to respond, failed to provide a determination of

12

responsiveness, failed to ensure that records are open to inspection, failed to make available copies of

13

the requested records, failed to identify any records withheld, and failed to provide any adequate

14

showing for assertion of exemption and the specific basis for such withholding.

15

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION
(Writ of Mandate Against the City)

16
17
18
19

24. Petitioner incorporates by reference each of the allegations set forth in this Petition as if set
forth herein in full.
25. Petitioner has a clear, present and beneficial interest in respondent’s compliance with the

20

Public Records Act, Government Code § 6250 et. seq., enforceable through this action under §§ 6258

21

and 6259.

22

26. Petitioner has no other plain, speedy or adequate remedy in the normal course of aw.

23

27. The City has a clear, present ministerial duty to allow access to all records in its possession

24

and control that are responsive to petitioner’s Public Records Act request. Failure to do so is an abuse

25

of discretion correctable by issuance of writ of mandate by this Court.

26
27
28

28. The City has abused its discretion in responding to Petitioner’s Public Records Act request by:
a. Failing to ensure that public records are “open to inspection at all times during the office
hours of the state or local agency…” as specified in Government Code § 6253(a);
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b. Failing to make records “promptly available” upon a request for a copy of records that

1

reasonably describes an identifiable record as required by Government Code § 6253(b);

2

c. Failing to “determine whether the request, in whole or in part, seeks copies of disclosable

3

records” as specified in Government Code § 6253(c);

4

d. Failing to “promptly notify the person making the request of the determination and the

5

reasons therefore” as specified in Government Code § 6253(c);

6

e. Failing to properly justify the withholding of records and/or copies of records as

7

required by Government Code §§ 6254 and 6255;

8

f. Delaying and obstructing the inspection of public records in violation of Government

9

Code § 6253(d).

10
11

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION
(Declaratory Relief Against all Respondents)

12

29. Petitioner incorporates by reference each of the allegations set forth in this Petition as if set

13
14

forth herein in full.

15

30. Actual controversies have arisen and now exist between the Petitioner and Respondent

16

regarding Petitioner’s rights to public records. The actual controversies are evident in the correspondence

17

between Petitioner and Respondent.
31. A judicial determination is appropriate at this time and under these circumstances so that

18
19

Petitioner may ascertain and preserve its rights.

20

THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION
(Injunctive Relief Against all Respondents)

21

32. Petitioner incorporates by reference each of the allegations set forth in this Petition as if set

22
23

forth herein in full.
33. Respondent’s actions in this regard are prejudicial to the rights and interests of Petitioner.

24
25

Without Court intervention the rights and interests of Petitioner will be adversely affected.

26

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

27

WHEREFORE, Petitioner prays for relief as follows:

28

///
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1

A. For a peremptory writ of mandate under seal of this Court directed to Respondent

2

commanding them, within five days, to allow Petitioner access to the records requested or to provide

3

adequate justification for the withholding of any records;

4

B. For a declaration that Respondent's actions have violated the Public Records Act;

5

C. For a preliminary and permanent injunction Respondent to comply with the Act by

6

commanding them, within five days, to allow Petitioner access to the records requested or to provide

7

adequate justification for the withholding of any records;

8

D. For costs of suit;

9

E. For reasonable attorneys' fees pursuant to Government Code§ 6259, and pursuant to Code of

10
11

12
13

Civil Procedure §1021.5; and
F. For such other and further relief as the Court deems just and proper.

DA TED: July 22, 2020

Respectfully Submitted,
DeLANO and DeLANO,

14
15
16
17

BF

~

-

~eLano
Tyler T. Hee
Attorneys for Petitioner

18
19
20
21
22
23
24

25
26
27
28
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1

VERIFICATION

2
3
4

I have read the foregoing Verified Petition for Writ of Mandate; Complaint for Declaratory and
Injunction Relief and know its contents.

5
6

¨

7

I am a party to this action. The matters stated in it are true of my own knowledge
except as to those matters which are stated on information and belief, and as to those
matters I believe them to be true.

8
9
10

¨

11

I am an officer of Carmel Mountain Ranch Residential Community Association, a
party to this action, and am authorized to make this verification for and on its behalf,
and I make this verification for that reason. I have read the foregoing document(s). I

12

am informed and believe and on that ground allege that the matters stated in it are true.

13
14
15

¨

16

I am one of the attorneys for ___________ a party to this action. Such party is absent
from the County San Diego, California, where such attorneys have their offices, and I
make this verification for and on behalf of that party for that reason. I have read the

17

foregoing document(s). I am informed and believe that on that ground allege that the

18

matters stated in it are true.

19
20
21
22
23

Executed on July 22, 2020 at San Diego, California.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and
correct.

24
25

Gary Brizard

26
27
28
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EXHIBIT 1

~~

~

DELANO & DELANO
April 24, 2019

VIA E-MAIL
Mike Hansen Director
Planning D partm nt
City of an Diego
9485 Aero Drive. M 413
San Diego CA 92123
Re:

Public Records Act Request

Dear City of an Diego:

~

t
S'

l. Any record regarding proposed applications or permits for the Project·
2. Any record regarding the Project site including any easement documents
agreements, deeds or notes;
3. Any record regarding the Project applicant including any letters agreements,
email, or memoranda;
4. Any application, map, or proposed plan regarding th Project;
5. Any report or analysis of the Project and its potential impacts, including any
records regarding any analysis of environmental impacts; and
6. Any record of communication regarding th Project including but not
limited to communications involving any of the following: City of an Diego
staff the applicant and/or its representatives third parties and/or
repre ntatives of any governmental agency.
This request includes correspondence note , memos and emails. This request includes
all draft and final versions of records.
This r quest seeks records within the possession of the City. If there are other
individuals or departments within the City that have records responsive to this request
please ensure they are made promptly aware of this request.

Office : (760) 741 ~ 1200
W\\'w.Jclanoa11Jdelano.com
104 W. Grand A,·cnuc. Suite A • 1:~n1ndido. CA 92025

~

"'l:l., ~
s· :1

~ r
0
,§;
Q
m

~
s· s:z
§
l:l.,

~

This is a Public Records Act request on behalf of Carmel Mountain Ranch
Residential ommunity Association regarding the proposed development of Carmel
Mountain Ranch Estate (formerly the Carmel Mpuntain Ranch Country Club) (the
'Project ). Pursuant to California Government Code §§ 6250-6268, please provide
prompt acces to the following records:

h1

s-

t

0

--City of San Diego
April 24, 2019
Page 2 of2
Pursuant to the Public Records Act, please respond promptly. Depending upon
the volume and types of records produced, we may or may not request to receive copies.
Please contact me if you have questions regarding this request. Thank you for
your prompt attention to this request.

~~

~z:&2=-0>

EXHIBIT 2

t~
DELANO & DELANO
December 27, 2019
VIA E-MAIL

Jeff Peterson
Development Project Manager
Development Services Department
City of San Diego
1222 First Ave
San Diego, CA 92101
Re:

Public Records Act Request

Dear City of San Diego:
This is a Public Records Act request, on behalf of Carmel Mountain Ranch
Residential Community Association regarding the Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch
project, Project No. 652519 at 14050 Carmel Ridge Road in San Diego, California (the
"Project"). Pursuant to California Government Code §§ 6250-6268, please provide
prompt access to the following records:
1. Any record regarding proposed applications or permits for the Project;
2. Any record regarding the Project site, including any easement documents,
agreements, deeds, or notes;
3. Any record regarding the Project applicant, including any letters, agreements,
email, or memoranda;
4. Any application, map, or proposed plan regarding the Project;
5. Any report or analysis of the Project and its potential impacts, including any
records regarding any analysis of environmental impacts; and
6. Any records of communications regarding the Project, including but not
limited to communications involving any of the following: City of San Diego
staff, the applicant and/or its representatives, third parties, and/or
representatives of any governmental agency.
This request includes correspondence, notes, memos, and emails. This request includes
all draft and final versions of records.
This request seeks records within the possession of the City. If there are other
individuals or departments within the City that have records responsive to this request,
please ensure they are made promptly aware of this request.

Office : (760) 741-1200

www.dclanuanddclano.com
104 W. Grand Avenue. Suite A• Escondido. CA 92025

City of San Diego
December 27, 2019
Page 2 of2
Pursuant to the Public Records Act, please respond promptly. Depending upon
the volume and types of records produced, we may or may not request to receive copies.
Please contact me if you have questions regarding this request. Thank you for
your prompt attention to this request.

EXHIBIT 3

1:

~

DELANO & DELANO
January 31 , 2020
VIA E-MAIL
Jeff Peterson
Development Project Manager
Development Services Department
City of San Diego
1222 First Ave
San Diego, CA 92101
Re:

City of San Diego Public Records Request No. 19-6093

Dear Mr. Peterson:
This letter is submitted on behalf of Carmel Mountain Ranch Residential
Community Association regarding City of San Diego ("City") Public Records Request
No. 19-6093 ("PRA Request").
On January 16, 2020, the City notified our office: "There are additional
responsive records that are not maintained in electronic format. Under the rules of the
Public Records Act, responsive records are available to inspect and copy." On January
24, 2020, an associate from our office reviewed the responsive records in-person at the
Development Services Department.
Pursuant to California Public Records Act ("Act") Section 6253, Subdivision (b),
each agency "upon a request for a copy of records that reasonably describes an
identifiable record or records, shall make the records promptly available to any person
upon payment of fees covering direct costs of duplication, or a statutory fee if
applicable." While reviewing records on January 24th, our associate requested to make
copies of certain records. In response, Development Services Department staff claimed
that no copies could be made because the matter was "an active file." If the City will not
provide the requested copies, the City must provide adequate justification for any
exemption that precludes copies being made available.
As the City disclosed and made available for inspection the records reviewed on
January 24th, no exemption appears to apply.
Accordingly, Carmel Mountain Ranch Residential Community Association
requests further access to, and opportunity to obtain any copies as may be requested of,

Office: (760) 741-1200
www.delnnoanddelano.cnm
104 W. Grand Avenue. Suite A • Escondido. CA 92025

City of San Diego
January 31, 2020
Page 2 of2
the records inspected on January 24, 2020 consistent with the Act. These records
included, among other things, various technical studies and plans related to the proposed
Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch project, Project No. 652519.
Please contact me if you have questions regarding this request. Thank you for
your prompt attention to this request.

s~ ;1?
Tytr{.:

I

EXHIBIT 4

tyler@delanoanddelano.com
From:

Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:

tyler@delanoanddelano.com
Friday, March 6, 2020 11 :44 AM
'Peterson, Jeff'; 'Ricafort, Elvira'
'Lopez, Elsa '; 'Everett Delano'
RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project
No. 652519)

Ms . Ricafort and Ms. Lopez:
When will copies be available of any version of the following technical studies/reports related to PRA Request No . 196093, as previously requested:
Stormwater Infiltration Feasibility Study - Carmel Mountain Ranch Golf Course; prepared by GEOCON
for New Urban West, Inc. (Oct. 21, 2019)
(2)
Cultural Resources Inventory for the Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; Dudek Project No . 12151;
prepared by Dudek for New Urban West, Inc. (Oct. 2019)
(3)
Biological Technical Report for Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; prepared by Dudek for New
Urban West, Inc. (Nov. 2019)
(4)
Transportation Impact Analysis-Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; prepared by Linscott, Law &
Greenspace (Oct. 30, 2019)
(1)

As I said previously, please let me know the amount and manner to reimburse the City for copying costs.
Thank you,

Tyler r. Hee
DeLa,io & DeLa110
104 W. Grand Ave., uite
ondid , CA 92025
(760) 741-1200
(760) 7-11-1212 (fa )
www.delanoanddelano. om
From: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>
Sent: Friday, March 6, 2020 11:35 AM
To: 'tyler@delanoanddelano.com' <tyler@delanoanddelano.com>; Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Cc: Lopez, Elsa <ELopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No . 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Tyler,
The Records staff is included in the email and they need to respond to your request
Jeffrey A. Peterson
Development Project Manager
City of San Diego
Development Services Department
San Diego, CA 92101

Phone: (619) 446-5237
Fax: (619) 446-5499
Email: JAPeterson@sandiego.gov

Visit SanDiego.gov/DSD to pay invoices, schedule inspections, check project status, request a code enforcement
investigation and other online services.
CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION
This electronic mail message and any attachments are intended only for the use of the addressee(s) named above and may contain information that IS
privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. tf you are not an intended recipient, or the employee or agent responsible for
delf\/ering this e-mail to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is strictly
prohibited. If you received this e -mail message in error, please immediately notify the sender by replying to this message or by telephone. Thank you.

From: tyler@delanoanddelano.com (mailto:tyler@delanoanddelano.com]
Sent: Friday, March 6, 2020 10:46 AM
To: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>; Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Cc: Lopez, Elsa <ELopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Jeff:
I haven't head back and wanted to check in with you regarding obtaining copies of the records below. Please let me
know when the copies will be available. Thank you.

Tyler T. Hee
DeLa,io & Delano
104 W. Grand Ave., Suite A
.Escondido, CA 92025
(760) 741-1200
(760) 741-1212 (fax)

www .delanoanddelano.corn
From: tyler@delanoanddelano.com <tyler@delanoanddelano .com>
Sent: Monday, February 24, 2020 2:34 PM
To: 'Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>; 'Ricafort, Elvira' <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Cc: 'Lopez, Elsa' <ELopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Jeff:
Thank you for letting me know that the project was resubmitted. We would like copies of any version of the following
technical studies/reports related to PRA Request No. 19-6093, as previously requested:
Stormwater Infiltration Feasibility Study - Carmel Mountain Ranch Golf Course; prepared by GEOCON
for New Urban West, Inc. (Oct. 21, 2019)
(2)
Cultural Resources Inventory for the Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; Dudek Project No. 12151;
prepared by Dudek for New Urban West, Inc. (Oct. 2019)
(3)
Biological Technical Report for Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; prepared by Dudek for New
Urban West, Inc. (Nov. 2019)
(1)

2

(4)
Transportation Impact Analysis-Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch 1-'roject; prepared by Linscott, Law &
Greenspace (Oct. 30, 2019)
Also, please keep in mind that Government Code Section 34090 requires the City to retain "(c) Records required to be
kept by statute" and "{d) Records less than two years old." As the project is subject to Process Five review before the
City, it will be subject to a variety of state and local laws including, among others, the California Environmental Quality
Act ("CEQA"}, which requires the retention of several categories of records, including project application materials and
drafts of any environmental document, such as technical studies and reports. Pub. Res. Code Section
21167.6(e}. Additionally, the records requested are less than two years old.
Please let me know when the copies will be available and the amount and manner to reimburse the City for copying
costs. Thanks again.

TylerT. Hee
DeLano & DeLa-no
104 W. Grand Ave., Suite A
Escondido, CA 92025
(760) 741-1200
(760) 741-1212 (fax)
www.delanoanddelano.com
From: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>

Sent: Thursday, February 20, 2020 12:29 PM
To: 'tyler@delanoanddelano.com' <tyler@delanoanddelano.com>; Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Cc: Lopez, Elsa <Elopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Tyler,
Please be aware that the project was resubmitted on 1/31/2020; therefore, several of the technical
studies/reports were replaced with the updated versions. We do not retain older versions of the technical
studies/reports if new ones are submitted.
Jeffrey A. Pet erson

Development Project Manager
City of San Diego
Development Services Department
San Diego, CA 92101

Phone: (619) 446- 5237
Fax: (619} 446-5499
Email: JAPeterson@sandiego.gov

Visit SanDjego.gov/DSD to pay invoices, schedule inspections, check project status, request a code enforcement
investigation and other online services.
CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION
This electronic mail message and any attachments are intended only for the use of the addressee(s) named above and may contain information that is
privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you are not an intended recipient, or the employee or agent responsible for
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delivering this e- mail to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distributio,, or copying of this communication is strictly
prohibited. If you received this e-mail message 1n error, please immediately notify the sender by replying to this message or by telephone. Thank you.

From: tyler@delanoanddelano.com [mailto:ty1er@delanoanddelano.com1
Sent: Wednesday, February 19, 2020 1:43 PM
To: Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>

Cc: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>; Lopez, Elsa <Elopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano'
<everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records
Elvira:
As we discussed earlier, the following is list of the records responsive to PRA Request No. 19-6093 that we reviewed at
the City's DSD office on January 24th that we would like copies of:
(1) Stormwater Infiltration Feasibility Study - Carmel Mountain Ranch Golf Course; prepared by GEOCON for New
Urban West, Inc. (Oct. 21, 2019)
(2) Cultural Resources Inventory for the Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; Dudek Project No. 12151;
prepared by Dudek for New Urban West, Inc. (Oct. 2019)
(3) Biological Technical Report for Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; prepared by Dudek for New Urban
West, Inc. (Nov. 2019)
(4) Transportation Impact Analysis-Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; prepared by Linscott, Law &
Greenspace (Oct. 30, 2019)
Please let me know the amount and manner to reimburse the City. Thanks again for your assistance with this matter.

Tyler T. Hee
DeLano & DeLano
104 W. Grand Ave., Suite A
Escondido, CA 92025
(760) 741-1200
(760) 741-1212 (fax)
www.delanoanddelano.com
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EXHIBIT 5

tyler@delanoanddelano.com
From:
Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:

Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Friday, April 3, 2020 12:34 PM
tyler@delanoanddelano.com; dare@delanoanddelano.com; Peterson, Jeff
'Everett Delano'
RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch -Project
No. 652519)

Good afternoon Mr. Hee,
I hope this email finds you and your family safe and well during these unprecedented times. Just wanted to let you
know that we received the check payment for the non-electronic copies of the reports for the Trails Project. Thank you
so much for sending your payment promptly and know that it is very much appreciated. Rest assured that we will mail
these copies today.
Thanks again, and stay safe, and healthy.... e ©

Thanks, e@
Elvira "Elvl @ " Ricafort

Records Management Analyst
City of San Diego
Development Services Department
BOSS/Records Section
T (619) 687-5921
sandiego.gov

From: Ricafort, Elvira
Sent: Monday, March 30, 2020 2:18 PM
To: tyler@delanoanddelano.com; dare@delanoanddelano.com; Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>
Cc: 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)
Hi Mr. Hee,
The cost for the copies is $207 .25 and payable to City Treasurer. Please mail the payment to the address as shown
below:
Records Section
City of San Diego
Development Services Department
1222 First Avenue, MS 201
San Diego, CA 92101
1

Thanks and best regards .... e @

Thanks, e©
Elvira "Elvl @ " Rlcafort
Records Management Ana lyst
City of San Diego
Development Services Department
BOSS/Records Section

T (619) 687-5921
sandiego.gov

From: tyler@delanoanddelano.com (mailto:tyler@delanoanddelano.com ]

Sent: Monday, March 30, 2020 1:55 PM
To: Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>; dare@delanoanddelano.com; Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego .gov>

Cc: 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com >
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

* fhis email c

me from an ext rnal source. Be cautious about clicking on any links m this email or opening

attachments.•

Thank you, Elvi. What is the amount for the copies and mailing? Also, to whom should payment be addressed?
From: Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Sent: Friday, March 27, 2020 8:16 PM
To: dare@delanoanddelano.com; tyler@delanoanddelano.com; Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sand iego.gov>
Cc: 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com >
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Hi Mr. Hee,
Just wanted to let you know that the copies for all the reports that you've requested are ready. Please see attached
breakdown of the copies made. Once we have the payment we will mail these records to your office. Our office is
closed to the public due to this COVID-19 pandemic. However, we have a pick up/will call section outside the building
(3 rd floor) as an option and please let us know.
Thanks so much for your patience and hoping you're doing your best to stay safe and healthy during this unprecedented
time .

Thanks, e@
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Elvira "Elvl @ " Rlcafort

Records Management Analyst
City of San Diego
Development Services Department
BOSS/Records Section

T (619) 687-5921
sandiego.gov

From: Ricafort, Elvira
Sent: Tuesday, March 17, 2020 10:30 AM
To : dare@delanoanddelano.com: tyler@delanoanddelano.com; Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>
Cc: 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Hi Dare,
Yes, got your voice mail. Thanks for the clarification.
Elvi @

From: dare@delanoanddelano.com [mailto:dare@delanoanddelano.com1
Se nt: Tuesday, March 17, 2020 9:11 AM
To: Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>; tyler@delanoanddelano.com; Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>
Cc: 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Hi Elvi,
I just wanted to confirm the voicemail message I left- we simply want a straight paper copy - we do not need anything
in book report format.
Please let me know if you have any other questions.
Sincerely,

Dare DeLano
DeLatto & DeLano
104 W. Grand Avenue, Suite A
Escondido, CA 92025
(760) 741-1200
(760) 741-1212 (fax)
3

www .deJanoanddelano.com
From: Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Sent: Friday, March 13, 2020 3:19 PM
To: 'tyler@delanoanddelano.com' <tyler@delanoanddelano.com>; Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>
Cc: 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>; dare@delanoanddelano.com
Subject: Re: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Hello Mr. Hee,
FYI, the reports and studies are not ready yet due to our limited copier resources. We have to send these out
to printshop for copying. However, would like to know first if you would like these reports and studies be
copied only or be copied in the same book report format of the reports/studies. I tried to call your office and
was told by your staff Dare that you're currently out-of-town and she requested that I cc her on this email so
she can decide/assist you in your absence. Please advise. Thanks, e@

Elvi@ Rlcafort

Management Analyst
City of San Diego
Development Services Department
Business Operations & Support Services Division/ Records Section

111ooo.,-,

SAN DIEGO
Phone: 619) 687-5921
Email: Ericafort@sandiego.gov

Visit SanDiego.gov/DSD to pay invoices, schedule inspections, check project status, request a code enforcement
investigation and other online services.

CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION
This electronic mail message and any attachments are Intended only for the use of the addressee(s) named above and may contain information that is
privileged. confidential and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you are not an intended recipient, or the employee or agent responsible for
delivering this e-mail to the intended recipient. you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution o r copying of this communication ts strictly
prohibited. If you received this e-mail message in error. please immediately notify the sender by replying to this message or by telephone. Thank you.
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From: Ricafort, Elvira
Sent: Friday, March 6, 2020 7:35 PM
To: 'tyler@delanoanddelano.com' <tyler@delanoanddelano.com>; Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>

Cc: Lopez, Elsa <Elopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com >
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Hello Mr. Hee,

Our estimated completion of your request is on or before the 13th and no worries, I will also email you the copying costs.

Thanks, and best regards,

Elvi@ Rlcafort

Management Analyst
City of San Diego

Development Services Department
Business Operations & Support Services Division/Records Section

Phone: 619)687- 5921
Email: Ericafort@sandiego.gov
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Visit SanDiego.gov/DSD to pay invoices, schedule inspections, check project status, request a code enforcement
investigation and other onli ne services.

CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION
This electronic mail message and any attachments are intended only for the use of the addressee(s} named above and may contain information that is
privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you are not an intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for
delivering this e-mail to the intended recipient. you are hereby notified that any dissemination, dist ribution or copying of this communication is strictly
prohibited. If you received this e-mail message in error, please immediately notify the sender by replying to this message or by telephone. Thank you.

From: tyler@delanoanddelano.com [mailto:tyler@delanoanddelano.com)
Sent: Friday, March 6, 2020 11:44 AM
To: Peterson, Jeff <.JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>; Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>

Cc: Lopez, Elsa <ELopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Ms. Ricafort and Ms. Lopez:
When will copies be available of any version of the following technical studies/reports related to PRA Request No. 196093, as previously requested :

(1)

Stormwater Infiltration Feasibility Study - Carmel Mountain Ranch Golf Course; prepared by GEOCON
for New Urban West, Inc. (Oct. 21, 2019)

(2)
Cultura l Resources Inventory for the Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; Dudek Project No. 12151;
prepared by Dudek for New Urban West, Inc. (Oct. 2019)
(3)
Biological Technical Report for Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; prepared by Dudek for New
Urban West, Inc. (Nov. 2019)
(4)
Transportation Impact Analysis- Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; prepared by Linscott, Law &
Greenspace (Oct. 30, 2019)

As I said previously, please let me know the amount and manner to reimburse the City for copying costs.

Thank you,
6

TylerT. Hee

DeLano & DeLa110
104 W. Grand Ave., Suite A
Escondido, CA 92025
(760) 741-1200
(760) 741-1212 (fax)
www .delanoanddelano.com

From: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>
Sent: Friday, March 6, 2020 11:35 AM
To: 'tyler@delanoanddelano.com' <tyler@delanoanddelano.com >; Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Cc: Lopez, Elsa <Elopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE : PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records {The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 6525 19)

Tyler,

The Records staff is included in the email and they need to respond to your request.

Jeffrey A. Peterson
Development Project Manager

City of San Diego
Development Services Department
San Diego, CA 92101

Phone: (619) 446 - 5237
Fax: (619) 446- 5499
Email: JAPeterson@sandiego.gov
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Visit SanDieqo.gov/DSD to pay invoices, schedule inspections, check project status, request a code enforcement
investigation and other online services.

CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION
This electronic mail message and any attachments are Intended only for the use of the addressee(s) named above and may contain information that is
privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you are not an intended recipient, or the employee or agent responsible for
delivering this e-mail to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is strictly
prohibited. If you received this e-mail message in error, please immediately notify the sender by replying to this message or by telephone. Thank. you.

From: tyler@delanoanddelano.com [mailto:tyler@delanoanddelano.com]
Sent: Friday, March 6, 2020 10:46 AM
To: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego .gov>; Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Cc: Lopez, Elsa <Elopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano .com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Jeff:
I haven't head back and wanted to check in with you regarding obtaining copies of the records below. Please let me
know when the copies will be available. Thank you.

Tyler T. Hee

DeLa110 & DeLano
104 W. Grand Ave., Suite A
Escondido, CA 92025
(760) 741-1200
(760) 741-1212 (fax)
www.delanoanddelano.com

From: tyler@delanoanddelano.com <tyler@delanoanddelano.com>
Sent: Monday, February 24, 2020 2:34 PM
To: 'Peterson, Jeff' <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>; 'Ricafort, Elvira' <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
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Cc: 'Lopez, Elsa' <ELopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>

Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Jeff:
Thank you for letting me know that the project was resubmitted. We would like copies of any version of the following
technical studies/reports related to PRA Request No. 19-6093, as previously requested:

(1)

Stormwater Infiltration Feasibility Study - Carmel Mountain Ranch Golf Course; prepared by GEOCON
for New Urban West, Inc. (Oct. 21, 2019)

(2)
Cultural Resources Inventory for the Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; Dudek Project No. 12151;
prepared by Dudek for New Urban West, Inc. (Oct. 2019)
(3)
Biological Technical Report for Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; prepared by Dudek for New
Urban West, Inc. (Nov. 2019)
(4)
Transportation Impact Analysis- Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; prepared by Linscott, Law &
Greenspace (Oct. 30, 2019)

Also, please keep in mind that Government Code Section 34090 requires the City to retain "(c) Records required to be
kept by statute" and "(d) Records less than two years old." As the project is subject to Process Five review before the
City, it will be subject to a variety of state and local laws including, among others, the California Environmental Quality
Act ("CEQA"), which requires the retention of several categories of records, including project application materials and
drafts of any environmental document, such as technical studies and reports. Pub. Res. Code Section
21167.6(e). Additionally, the records requested are less than two years old.

Please let me know when the copies will be available and the amount and manner to reimburse the City for copying
costs. Thanks again.

TylerT. Hee
DeLa110 & Delano
104 W. Grand Ave., Suite A
Escondido, CA 92025

(760) 741-1200
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(760) 741-1212 (fax)
www.delanoanddelano.com

From: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>
Sent: Thursday, February 20, 2020 12:29 PM
To: 'tyler@delanoanddelano.com' <tyler@delanoanddelano.com >; Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Cc: Lopez, Elsa <Elopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records {The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Tyler,

Please be aware that the project was resubmitted on 1/31/2020; therefore, several of the technical
studies/reports were replaced with the updated versions. We do not retain older versions of the technical
studies/reports if new ones are submitted.

Jeffrey A. Peterson
Development Project Manager

City of San Diego
Development Services Department
San Diego, CA 92101

Phone: (619) 446-5237
Fax: (619) 446-5499
Email: JAPeterson@sandiego.gov

Visit SanDiego.gov/DSD to pay invoices, schedule inspections, check project status, request a code enforcement
investigation and other online services.

CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION
This electronic mail message and any attachments are intended only for the use of the addressee(s) named above and may contain information that is
privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you are not an intended recipient, or the employee or agent responsible for
delivering this e-mail to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication Is strictly
prohibited. If you received this e-mail message in error, please immediately notify the sender by replying to this message or by telephone. Thank you.
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From: tyler@delanoanddelano.com [mailto:tyler@delanoanddelano.com]
Sent: Wednesday, February 19, 2020 1:43 PM
To: Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Cc: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>; Lopez, Elsa <Elopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano'
<everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records

Elvira:
As we discussed earlier, the following is list of the records responsive to PRA Request No. 19-6093 that we reviewed at
the City's DSD office on January 24th that we would like copies of:

1.
2.
3.
4.

Stormwater Infiltration Feasibility Study - Carmel Mountain Ranch Golf Course; prepared by GEOCON for New
Urban West, Inc. (Oct. 21, 2019)
Cultural Resources Inventory for the Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; Dudek Project No. 12151;
prepared by Dudek for New Urban West, Inc. (Oct. 2019)
Biological Technical Report for Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; prepared by Dudek for New Urban
West, Inc. (Nov. 2019)
Transportation Impact Analysis - Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; prepared by Linscott, Law &
Greenspace (Oct. 30, 2019)

Please let me know the amount and manner to reimburse the City. Thanks again for your assistance with this matter.

TylerT. Hee
DeLa110 & Delano
104 W. Grand Ave., Suite A
E condido, CA 92025
(760) 741-1200
(760) 741-1212 (fax)
www .delanoanddelano.com
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EXHIBIT 6

tyler@delanoanddelano.com
From:

Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:

Ricafort, Elvira < ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Thu rsday, June 11, 2020 4:39 PM
'tyler@delanoanddelano.com'
Peterson, Jeff; Lopez, Elsa; 'Everett Delano·
RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Tra il s at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project
No. 6525 19)

Hello Tyler,
My apologies. I was reminded to follow the standard process for the review of working in progress/active projects like
th is for the Trails . The process is for the third party reviewer/public to review newer submitted documents in our
Records office. Similar process that you had foll:owed when you requested copies for the earlier submitted documents
from the applicant. However, our office is still closed to the public, due to COVID-19 pandemic. No worries, I will contact
you myself, when we are ready to schedule appointments.
I was also informed that the other historically known options are listed below:

1. They can contact the applicant/designer to ask for a copy
2.

They can communicate with the CPG to view their copy

Thanks in advance for your patience and support during this pandemic. Please continue to stay safe and
healthy.... Elvi @

Elvi @ Ricafort
Records Assistance & Management Analyst
City of Sa n Diego
Development Services Department
Business Operations & Support Services Division/Records Section

Phone: 619) 687 - 5921
Email: Ericafort@sandiego.gov
CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION
This electronic mail message and any attachments are intended only for the use of the addressee(s) named above and may conta in information that is
privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you are not an intended recipient, or the employee or agent responsible for
delivering this e-mail to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is strictly
prohibited. If you received this e-mail message in error, please immediately notify the sender by replying to this message or by telephone. Thank you.

From: tyler@delanoanddelano.com {mailto:tyler@delanoanddelano.com]

Sent: Tuesday, June 9, 2020 10:10 AM
To: Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Cc: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>; Lopez, Elsa <ELopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano '
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-

<everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)
This email cam from an external ource . Be cautious bout chckmg on any links m thi em ii or opening

attacl men s.• •

Hi Elvi:
I wanted to check in with you regarding obtaining copies of the records discussed below. Any update on when those will
be available?
Thank you,

TylerT. He
DeLano & DeLauo
104 W. Grand Ave., Suite A
E condido, CA 92025
(760) 741-1200
(760) 741-1212 (fax)
www.delanoanddelano.com
From: Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>

Sent: Friday, May 8, 2020 9:10 PM
To: tyler@delanoanddelano .com

Cc: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego .gov>; Lopez, Elsa <Elopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano'
<everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)
Hello Tyler,
Yes, doing my best to stay well together with my colleagues. However, feeling protected with the enforcement of our
department's NO MASK NO SERVICE big sign too.
Sorry, I didn't have a chance to review Jeff's files yet for the re-submitted studies/reports. I plan to work on these on
Monday and will let you know the estimated cost as well.
Thanks and stay safe and well. ...e ©

Elvi @ Ricafort

Reco rds Assistance & Management Ana lyst
City of San Diego
Development Services Department
Business Operations & Support Services Division/Record s Section

Phone: 619)687- 5921
Email: Ericafort@sandiego.gov
CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION
This electronic mail message and any attachments are intended only for the use of the addressee(s) named above and may contain informatio n that is
privileged, confidential and e.xempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you are not an intended recipient, or the employee or agent responsible for
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delivering this e· mail to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is strictly
prohibited. If you received this e· mall message in error, please immediately notify the sender by replying to this message or by telephone. Thank you.

From: tyler@de la noa nddela no .com <tyler@de la noanddela no. com>
Sent: Friday, May 1, 2020 1:51 PM
To: Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Cc: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>; Lopez, Elsa <Elopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano'
<everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE : PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)
This email came from n externa source. B cautious bout cllcklng on any ltnks In this ema I or opening

hm

Hi Elvi,
Hope you' re well. It's come to my attention that several of the technical studies/reports for the Trails at Ca rmel
Mountain Ranch Project have recently been revised and updated .
Could we please receive copies of the most recent studies/reports related to: biological resources; water and sewer; air
quality and greenhouse gases; stormwater; historic/cultural resources; noise; solid waste; and hazardous materials. If
possible, could the copies of the reports be provided electronically.
In order to avoid duplicative efforts, t he City previously provided copies of the fo llowing reports and stud ies for the
Project:
•
•
•
•

Biological Technical Report by Dudek (Jan. 2020);
Cultura l Resources Invent ory by Dudek (Jan. 2020);
Stormwater Infiltration Feasibility St udy by Geocon (Oct. 21, 2019); and
Transportation Impact Analysis by LLG (Jan . 29, 2020)

Please let me know if you have any questions. Thank you aga in for you assistance.
Rega rds,
Tyler
From: Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego .gov>

Sent: Friday, April 3, 2020 12:34 PM
To: tyler@delanoanddelano.com; dare@delanoanddelano.com; Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>
Cc: 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)
Good afternoon Mr. Hee,
I hope this email finds you and your family safe and well during t hese unprecedented times. Just wanted to let you
know that we received the check payment for the non-electronic copies of t he reports for the Tra ils Proj ect. Thank you
so much for sending your payment promptly and know t hat it is very much appreciated . Rest assured that we will mail
t hese copies today.
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Thanks again, and stay safe, and healthy....e ©

Thanks, e@

Elvira "Elvi@ " Ricafort
Records Management Analyst
City of San Diego
Development Services Department
BOSS/Records Section
T (619) 687-5921
sandiego.gov

From: Ricafort, Elvira
Sent: Monday, March 30, 2020 2:18 PM
To: tyler@delanoanddelano.com; dare@delanoanddelano.com: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>
Cc: ' Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Hi Mr. Hee,
The cost for t he copies is $207 .25 and payable to City Treasurer. Please mail the payment to the address as shown
below:
Records Section
City of San Diego
Development Services Department
1222 First Avenue, MS 201
San Diego, CA 92101
Thanks and best regards....e ©

Thanks, e@

Elvira uElvi@ " Ricafort
Records Management Analyst
City of San Diego
Development Services Department
BOSS/Records Section
T (619) 687-5921
sandiego.gov

From: tyler@delanoanddelano.com [mailto:tyler@delanoanddelano.com]
Sent: Monday, March 30, 2020 1:55 PM
To: Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>; dare@delanoanddelano.com; Peterson, Jeff <.lAPeterson@sandiego.gov>
Cc: 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)
• This email c.ame from an external source. Be cautious bout clicking on any links in this email or opening
attachments. •

- --------------Thank you, Elvi. What is the amount for the copies and mailing? Also, to whom should payment be addressed?
From: Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Sent: Friday, March 27, 2020 8:16 PM
To: dare@delanoanddelano.com ; tyter@delanoanddelano .com : Peterson, Jeff <.lAPeterson@sandiego.gov>
Cc: 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Hi Mr. Hee,
Just wanted to let you know that the copies for all the reports that you've requested are ready. Please see attached
breakdown of the copies made. Once we have the payment we will mail these records to your office. Our office is
closed to the public due to this COVID-19 pandemic. However, we have a pick up/will call section outside the building
(3 rd floor) as an option and please let us know.
Thanks so much for your patience and hoping you're doing your best to stay safe and healthy during this unprecedented
time.

Thanks, e@
Elvira "Elvi © " RJcafort
Records Management Analyst
City of San Diego
Development Services Department
BOSS/Records Section

T (619) 687- 5921
sandiego.gov

s

-

From: Ricafort, Elvira
Sent: Tuesday, March 17, 2020 10:30 ,.,,v1
To: dare@delanoanddelano.com; tyler@delanoanddelano.com: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>
Cc: 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records {The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Hi Dare,
Yes, got your voice mail. Thanks for the clarification.
Elvi@

From: dare@delanoanddelano.com (mai1to:dare@delanoanddelano.com1
Sent: Tuesday, March 17, 2020 9:11 AM
To: Ricafort, Elvira <ERlcafort@sandiego.gov>: tyler@delanoanddelano.com: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>
Cc: 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Hi Elvi,
I just wanted to confirm the voicemail message I left-we simply want a straight paper copy - we do not need anything
in book report format.
Please let me know if you have any other questions.
Sincerely,

Dare DeLano
DeLano & DeLano
104 W. Grand Avenue, Suite A
Escondido, CA 92025
(760) 741-1200
(760) 741-12U (fax)
www.delanoanddelano.com
From: Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Sent: Friday, March 13, 2020 3:19 PM
To: 'tyler@delanoanddelano.com' <tyler@delanoanddelano.com>; Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>
Cc: 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>; dare@delanoanddelano.com
Subject: Re: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Hello Mr. Hee,

FYI, the reports and studies are not ready yet due to our limited copier resources. We have to send these out
to printshop for copying. However, would like to know first if you would like these reports and studies be
copied only or be copied in the same book report format of the reports/studies. I tried to call your office and
was told by your staff Dare that you're currently out-of-town and she requested that I cc her on this email so
she can decide/assist you in your absence. Please advise. Thanks, e @
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-Elvi @ Rlcafort

Management Analyst
City of San Diego
Development Services Department
Business Operations & Support Services Division/Records Section

Phone:619)687-5921
Email: Ericafort@sandiego.gov

Visit SanDiego.gov/DSD to pay invoices, schedule inspections, check project status, request a code enforcement
investigation and other online services.

CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION
This electronic mail message and any attachments are intended only for the use of the addressee(s) named above and may contain information that is
privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you are not an intended recipient, or the employee or agent responsible for
delivering this e-mail to the Intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is strictly
prohibited. If you received this e-mail message in error, please immediately notify the sender by replying to this message or by telephone. Thank you.

From: Ricafort, Elvira

Sent: Friday, March 6, 2020 7:35 PM
To: 'tyler@delanoanddelano.com' <tyler@delanoanddelano.com>; Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego .gov>
Cc: Lopez, Elsa <ELopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)
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Hello M r. Hee,

Our estimated completion of your request is on or before t he 13th and no worries, I will also email you the copying costs.

Thanks, and best regards,

Elvi@ Ricafort

Management Analyst
City of San Diego
Development Services Department
Business Operations & Support Services Division/Records Section

n..a,.,.,
AN DIEGO.J
Phone:619) 687-5921
Email: Ericafort@sandiego.gov

Visit SanDiego.gov/DSD to pay invoices, schedule inspections, check project status, request a code enforcement
investigation and other online services.

CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION
This electronic mail message and any attachments are intended only for the use of the addressee(s) named above and may contain information that is
priVileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you are not an intended recipient, or the employee or agent responsible for
delivering this e-mail to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is strictly
prohibited. If you received this e-mail message in error, please immediately notify the sender by replying to this message or by telephone. Thank you.
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From: tyler@delanoanddelano.com [mailto:tyler@delanoanddelano.com]
Sent: Friday, March 6, 2020 11:44 AM
To: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>; Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Cc: Lopez, Elsa <ELopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano ' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Ms. Ricafort and Ms. Lopez:
When will copies be available of any version of the following technical studies/reports related to PRA Request No. 196093, as previously requested:

(1)

Stormwater Infiltration Feasibility Study- Carmel Mountain Ranch Golf Course; prepared by GEOCON
for New Urban West, Inc. (Oct. 21, 2019)

(2)
Cultural Resources Inventory for the Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; Dudek Project No. 12151;
prepared by Dudek for New Urban West, Inc. (Oct. 2019)
(3)
Biological Technical Report for Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; prepared by Dudek for New
Urban West, Inc. (Nov. 2019)
(4)
Transportation Impact Analysis-Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; prepared by Linscott, Law &
Greenspace (Oct. 30, 2019)

As I said previously, please let me know the amount and manner to reimburse the City for copying costs.

Thank you,

Tyler T. Hee

DeLano & DeLano
104 W. Grand Av ., Suit A
E c ndido, CA 92025

(760) 741-1200
(760) 741-1212 (fa )
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www.delanoanddelano.com

From: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sa ndiego.gov>
Sent: Friday, March 6, 2020 11:35 AM
To: 'tyler@delanoanddelano.com' <tyler@delanoanddelano.com>; Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort @sand iego.gov>
Cc: Lopez, Elsa <El opez@sand iego.gov>; 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano .com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Tyler,

The Records staff is included in the email and they need to respond to your request.

Jeffrey A. Peterson
Development Project Manager
City of San Diego
Development Services Department
San Diego, CA 92101

Phone: (619) 446-5237
Fax: (619) 446-5499
Email: JAPeterson@sandiego.gov

Visit SanDiego.gov/DSD to pay invoices, schedule inspections, check project status, request a code enforcement
investigation and other on line services.

CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION
This electronic mall message and any attachments are intended only for the use of the addressee(s) named above and may contain information that is
privileged, confidential and e,cempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you are not an intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for
delivering this e-mail to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is strictly
prohibited. If you received this e-mail message in error, please immediately notify the sender by replying to this message or by telephone. Thank you.
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From: tyler@delanoanddelano.com [mailto:tyler@delanoanddelano.com l
Sent: Friday, March 6, 2020 10:46 AM

To: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>; Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Cc: Lopez, Elsa <ELopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddetano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Jeff:
I haven't head back and wanted to check in with you regarding obtaining copies of the records below. Please let me
know when the copies will be available. Thank you.

Tyler T. Hee
DeLano & DeLauo
104 W. Grand Av ., Suite A

E condido, CA 92025
(760) 741-1200
(760) 741-1212 (fax)

www.delanoanddelano.com

From: tyler@delanoanddelano.com <tyler@delanoanddelano.com>
Sent: Monday, February 24, 2020 2:34 PM
To: 'Peterson, Jeff' <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>; 'Ricafort, Elvira' <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Cc: 'Lopez, Elsa' <ELopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com>
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)

Jeff:
Thank you for letting me know that the project was resubmitted. We would like copies of any version of the following
technical studies/reports related to PRA Request No. 19-6093, as previously requested :

(1)

Stormwater Infiltration Feasibility Study - Carmel Mountain Ranch Golf Course; prepared by GE OCON
for New Urban West, Inc. (Oct. 21, 2019)
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(2)
Cultural Resources Inventory for the Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; Dudek Project No. 12151;
prepared by Dudek for New Urban West, Inc. (Oct. 2019)
(3)
Biological Technical Report for Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; prepared by Dudek for New
Urban West, Inc. (Nov. 2019)
(4)
Transportation Impact Analysis-Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; prepared by Linscott, Law &
Greenspace (Oct. 30, 2019)

Also, please keep in mind that Government Code Section 34090 requires the City to retain "(c) Records required to be
kept by statute" and "(d) Records less than two years old ." As the project is subject to Process Five review before the
City, it will be subject to a variety of state and local laws including, among others, the California Environmental Quality
Act ("CEQA"), which requires the retention of several categories of records, including project application materials and
drafts of any environmental document, such as technical studies and reports. Pub. Res. Code Section
21167.G(e). Additionally, the records requested are less than two years old.

Please let me know when the copies will be available and the amount and manner to reimburse the City for copying
costs. Thanks again.

TylerT. Hee

DeLano & Delano
104 W. Grand Ave., Suite A
Escondido, CA 92025
(760) 741-1200
(760) 741-1212 (fa )
www.delanoanddelano.com

From: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego .gov>
Sent: Thursday, February 20, 2020 12:29 PM
To: 'tyler@delanoanddelano.com' <tyler@delanoanddelano.com>; Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>
Cc: Lopez, Elsa <ELopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano' <everett@delanoanddelano.com >
Subject: RE: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records (The Trails at Carmel Mt Ranch-Project No. 652519)
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Tyler,

Please be aware that the project was resubmitted on 1/31/2020; therefore, several of the technical
studies/reports were replaced with the updated versions. We do not retain older versions of the technical
studies/reports if new ones are submitted.

Jeffrey A. Peterson

Development Project Manager
City of San Diego
Development Services Department
San Diego, CA 92101

Phone: (619) 446 -5237
Fax: (619) 446-5499
Email: JAPeterson@sandiego.gov

Visit SanDiego.gov/DSD to pay invoices, schedule inspections, check project status, request a code enforcement
investigation and other online services.

CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION
This electronic mail message and any attachments are intended only for the use of the addressee(s) named above and may contain information that is
privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you are not an intended recipient. or the employee or agent responsible for
delivering this e-mail to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is strictly
prohibited. If you received this e-mail message in error, please immediately notify the sender by replying to this message or by telephone. Thank you.

From: tyler@delanoanddelano.com [mailto :tyler@delanoanddelano.com ]

Sent: Wednesday, February 19, 2020 1:43 PM
To: Ricafort, Elvira <ERicafort@sandiego.gov>

Cc: Peterson, Jeff <JAPeterson@sandiego.gov>; Lopez, Elsa <Elopez@sandiego.gov>; 'Everett Delano'
<eve rett@dela noa ndde la no.com>
Subject: PRA Request No. 19-6093, copies of records

Elvira:
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-

As we discussed earlier, the following ,s list of the records responsive to PRA Request No. 19-6093 that we reviewed at
the City's DSD office on January 24th that we would like copies of:

1. Stormwater Infiltration Feasibility Study - Carmel Mountain Ranch Golf Course; prepared by GEOCON for New
Urban West, Inc. (Oct. 21, 2019)
2. Cultural Resources Inventory for the Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; Dudek Project No. 12151;
prepared by Dudek for New Urban West, Inc. (Oct. 2019)
3. Biological Technical Report for Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch Project; prepared by Dudek for New Urban
West, Inc. (Nov. 2019)
4. Transportation Impact Analysis - Trails at carmel Mountain Ranch Project; prepared by Linscott, Law &
Greenspace (Oct. 30, 2019)
Please let me know the amount and manner to reimburse the City. Thanks again for your assistance with this matter.

Tyler T. Hee
DeLatio & DeLano
104 W. Grand Ave., Suite A
Escondido, CA 92025
(760) 741-1200
(760) 741-1212 (fax)
www.delanoanddelano.com
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EXHIBIT 7

tyler@delanoanddelano.com
From:

Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

tyler@delanoanddelano.com
Tuesday, June 30, 2020 11 :58 AM
'Lopez, Elsa'; 'Peterson, Jeff'
'CLK City Clerk'; 'Ricafort, Elvira'; 'Everett Delano'
December 27, 2019 Public Records Request re Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch, Project
No. 652519
Letter to City re December 27, 2019 PRA Request (06.30.2020).pdf

Ms. Lopez and Mr. Peterson:
Please see that attached letter.
Please confirm receipt.
Thank you,

Tyler T. He
DeLano & DeLano
104 W. Grand Ave., Suit A
E condido, CA 92025
(760) 741-1200
(760) 741-1212 (fax)
www.delanoanddelano.com
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DELANO & DELANO
June 30, 2020
VIA E-MAJL

Elsa opez Assistant Deputy Director
Jeff Peterson Development Project Manager
Development ervices Department
City of an Diego
1222 First Ave.
San Diego, CA 92101
Re:

December 27, 2019 Public Records Request by Carmel Mountain Ranch
Residential Community Association

Dear Ms. Lopez and Mr. Peterson:
This letter is submitted on behalf of Carmel Mountain Ranch Residential
Community Association in connection with its December 27, 2019 Public Records Act
request (' PRA Request ' or Public Records Request No. 19-6093 ) to the City of San
Diego ("City ') seeking records regarding the Trails at Carmel Mountain Ranch project,
Project o. 652519 (or "Project').
The PRA Request was submitted to the City on December 27 2019. On January
24, 2020, an associate from our office reviewed several responsive records in-person at
the Development ervices Department. While reviewing records on January 24th our
associate requested to make copies of certain records, including various reports and
studies related to the Project. At the time Development Services Department staff
claimed that no copies could be made because the matter was an' active file.'
In a January 31, 2020 letter, our office reminded the City of its duties pursuant to
the CaLifornia PubUc Records Act ( 'Public Records Act') including the duty to make
copies of records promptly available upon request. Gov. Code §6253(b). The City
subsequently provided copies of the requested records including several reports and
studies related to the Project.
On May l 2020, having learned that several technical reports and studies for the
Project had been recently revised, our office requested copies of the most recent reports
and studies related to: biological resources water and sewer air quality and greenhouse
gases, stormwater, historic/cultural resources, noise, solid waste and hazardous
materials. To avoid duplicative efforts for the City our office identified the pecific
reports and studies, of which the City had previously provided copies.

Office: (760) 741 -1200
www .de lanoam.lucl anu .com

104 W. Grand Avenue. Suite A • Escondido. CA 92025

City of San Diego
June 30, 2020
Page 2 of2

The City has failed to provide the requested copies of records. On June 11, 2020,
fo llowing several inquiries concerning the status of the requested copies, City staff
replied that our office would have to review the records in-person at the Development
Service Department's Records office because the Project is a "working in progress/active
projectQ." City staff explained however that, due to the Covid-19 pandemic, the Records
office is currently closed to the public. Thus, in-person review ofrecords is not currently
possible.
The response from City staff is contrary to the requirements of the Public Records
Act. The Public Records Act requires the City, "upon a request for a copy of records that
reasonably describes an identifiable record or records, shall make the records promptly
available to any person upon payment of fees covering direct costs of duplication, or a
statutory fee if applicable." Gov. Code§ 6253(b). Our office has made a request for
copies of records that reasonably described identifiable records. The City has not
provided adequate justification for any exemption that precludes copies of the records
being made available.
Accordingly, Carmel Mountain Ranch Residential Community Association
requests further access to, and copies of the most recent reports and/or studies related to:
biological resources, water and sewer, air quality and greenhouse gases, stormwater,
historic/cultural resources, noise, solid waste, and hazardous materials for the Trails at
Carmel Mountain Ranch project, Project No. 652519. 1n order to avoid dupHcative
efforts, the City has already provided copies of the following reports and studies for the
Project:
•
•
•
•

Biological Technical Report by Dudek (Jan. 2020);
Cultural Resources Inventory by Dudek (Jan. 2020);
Stormwater Infiltration Feasibility Study by Geocon (Oct. 21, 2019); and
Transportation lmpact Analysis by LLG (Jan. 29, 2020)

Please call if you have any questions regarding this request.
Thank you for your attention to this matter.

cc: Elizabeth Maland, City Clerk, City of San Diego

